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Epilepsy is the most common
significant long-term neurological
condition of childhood and
affects an estimated 112,000
children and young people in the
UK1. Within our hospital, epilepsy
patients are managed by both
secondary general paediatric
care and tertiary neurology
services. The team includes
several consultants, specialist
nurses and psychologists who all

have contact with patients
capturing different patient
information and data. Care plans
are then documented and
communicated with families in
the form of clinic letters. The
Data for the National Epilepsy 12
audit data is also captured
through reviewing these letters.

Improving Epilepsy Patient Care Through The Development Of An 
Epilepsy Specific Clinical Pathway
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The current standard outpatient
document available within our
electronic patient record system
for each clinic patient encounter
only captures basic information
(see Fig 1) hence many
practitioners have developed
individualised templates in the
format of letters outside of this
system.

Alder Hey participates in the
National Epilepsy 12 Audit in
which there are ‘12 PERFORMANCE

INDICATORS’ derived from national
guidelines & recommendations.
We are proud to have achieved
100% data submission in the most
recent round. However, this
experience of data collection
highlighted the inconsistencies in
current patient documentation
and difficulties in obtaining data
required from the varying sources.
Recent results published from
Round 3 of this Audit also
identified specific areas where
service provision can be improved.

Existing standard document
captures limited transferable
information. Developing an
Epilepsy Specific Document
aligned to national guidelines
will allow high quality
standardised documentation
and consistency in epilepsy
management whilst still

allowing for individualised
patient-specific care plans. It
will also easily generate high
quality data for audit use that
will support on-going
improvement of our expanding
Epilepsy Service.

To develop epilepsy specific
documents for new patient
assessment and outpatient
review, using the electronic
patient record (Meditech), to
improve quality and consistency
of patient care through:

1) Improving documentation of,
and access to individualised
epilepsy care plans

2) Enabling real time data
collection to drive the
improvement in care and aid
contribution to the national
Epilepsy 12 audit

3) Developing and improving
transition services

Figure 1: Current Standard Outpatient 
Document. 

Source Alder Hey Children’s Hospital

Figure 2: Transition to 
Adult Care Ready, Steady, 

Go. Source: University 
Hospital Southhampton
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GOING FORWARD

• Historical patient specific information (e.g. history of neonatal seizures)

• Patient presentation including age/seizure type/co-morbidities

• Last seizure

• Birth/Developmental/Family History

• Investigations – Imaging/EEG/ ECG/Genetics

• Current and previous medications including side effects and efficacy

• Rescue plans

• First Aid/Safety discussions

• Mental health provision

• Referrals

• Consultant/Tertiary Paediatrician/Specialist Nurse details

In recognising these variations in practice and difficulties in data
collection we are designing a document that will allow easy access to
key information, be easy to update and will generate patient specific
care plans.
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